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GET 
STARTED
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➀ Duet

➁ AC power chord

➂ AC adaptor

➃ Remote control

➄ User manual

➀
➁

➂

➃
➄
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Step 1.
Unpack all components from the shipping box. Please save the original 
packaging material in case you ever need to return the system since the 
limited warranty does not cover shipping damages.

Step 2.
Remove the insulating plastic from the boom of romote control.

Step 3.
Insert the DC power cable of the external power supply into the DC 
power plug on the back panel. Connect the AC power cable of the 
external power supply to an AC outlet.

GET 
STARTED
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QUICK
START
-
FRONT

➀ Dot LED Display：Showing system info

➁ IR receiver

➂ Transducer*2

➃ Subwoofer

➀

➁

➂ ➂

➃
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QUICK
START
-
BUTTON

- Skip back

- Play/Pause Bluetooth or Wi-Fi music

- Volume increase / adjust menu seing page up

- Volume reduce / adjust menu seing page down

- Power on or Standby

- Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, Optical, AUX

- Bluetooth (Long press reconnect)

- Skip forward
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QUICK
START
-
BACK

➀➁ Wi-Fi Antenna

➂ Bluetooth Antenna

➃ Optical input

➄ USB (For factory firmware update only)

➅ AUX input

➆ DC in｜DC Power Plug (For 24V/3A DC Adopter)

➀ ➂ ➁

➃
➄ ➅ ➆



｜Power on / standby

｜Press once to switch 5/10/15/20/30 minute ; countdown 

    into standby mode 

｜Mute

｜Bluetooth pairing or disconnection

｜Volume increase or adjust menu seing page up

｜LED display & indicator on or o ➀ Press once: LED display o  ➁  

     Press twice: power indicator o ➂ Press three times: LED display

     & indicator o ➃ Press four times: LED display & indicator on

｜Skip back

｜Play / pause Wi-Fi or Bluetooth music 

｜Skip forward

｜Wi-Fi model / disconnection (Long press 8 second)

｜Volume reduce or adjust menu seing page down

｜Stop Wi-Fi or Bluetooth music 

｜Return command

｜Seing time / alarm time / alarm on or o / sound mode 

｜Select Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, optical, AUX input

｜Sound model(1. Natural, 2. Hyper, 3. Retro)
P.06

REMOTE
CONTROL
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REMOTE
CONTROL

How to change baery in the remote control?

1. Open the baery lid that is on the backside of the remote control.

2. Remove the existing baery and replace it with a new 3 V baery 
(CR2025 type).

3. Inside the new baery compartment there are symbols showing in 
which direction the baeries should be placed.
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BLUETOOTH
MUSIC

1. Press Duet source key to Bluetooth mode (display shows “PAIRING”).

2. Turn on your smart device (source) for Bluetooth function. Select 

“Aerix Duet MK3” from the pairing list.

3. As soon as they pair, they will automatically connect and your Duet 

will display ” PAIRED”.

4. To enter pairing mode again, press Bluetooth key form Remote 

control.

5. For some devices you may need to input “0000” as the pairing 

password.

6. Display may show song’s info when you stream Web stations.

7. When system re-boot, it will auto connecting your mobile device. 

To get the best sound quality when streaming audio to your Duet over Bluetooth, 
we highly recommend using a device that supports aptX or AAC.
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1. Download Play-Fi APP first (Android: Play store / iOS:App Store 

/Windows:hps://play-fi.com/)

2. Go to Duet Menu seing page, select WPS or AP mode.

3. Seing  Wi-Fi on your device with “PlayFiDevicexxxxxx”.

4. Open Play-Fi App on your device.

5. Select Wi-Fi AP ID

6. Setup AP to Duet (Display Searching → CONNECTING TO Wi-Fi → 

CONNECTED ; mean connection success).

7. System may ask you device update (Do not disconnect while system 

updating, or system will damage! )

8. Now, you can play Wi-Fi music by Play-Fi APP! (while play Wi-Fi music 

display will show “STREAMING”)

9. If system reboot, change source to Wi-Fi. It will display “CONNECTING 

TO Wi-Fi”, After a few seconds it will to ” CONNECTED”.

Wi-Fi
MUSIC

Short cut (Keys on the machine):
1. Wi-Fi music:press Source buon key for 3 seconds.
2. WPS mode:press Source buon key for 3-8 seconds.
3. AP mode:press Source buon key over 8 seconds.

It is recommended to utilize the AirPlay 
function on Apple devices for 
configuring and playing Wi-Fi music.
(This includes iPhone, iPad, iPod, and 
iMac.)
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AUX
INPUT

Connect your optical cable to the external optical connector on the 

back panel.

Connect the 3.5mm audio cable to the external AUX connector on the 

back panel. You can also use your 3.5mm to RCA audio cable and listen 

on any external music source.

OPTICAL
INPUT
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MENU
SETTING

TIME:

- Seing Time

- Enter to adjust Hour/Minute 

- Use       /      key to increase or reduce

- Use       /       to switch Hour/Minute   

ALARM:

- Seing Alarm time As seing time step

- On/o (Seing Alarm function on or o by up or down key)

WI-FI:

- Seing WPS or AP Mode (by up or down key. Default is AP)

- Clear Data

SOUND:

Seing sound mode to 1. Natural, 2. Hyper, 3. Retro mode
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SPECIFICATIONS Acoustic

2 unit of 1.5” Transducer

5.25” Heavy magnetic rounded Subwoofer

Frequency response：45 Hz ~ 20,000 Hz

360° Sound Coverage

Power

Transducer：50W x2

Subwoofer：100W x1, THD <0.5%

Control Keys

Vol.- / Vol.+ / Play / Back / Next / Bluetooth / Source / Power

Input

DC 24V/3A, Wi-Fi Antenna x2, Bluetooth Antenna x1, AUX , Optical

Dimensions

W448 x D257.4 x H250.2 mm

Netweight

10 kg
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HOW TO
USE
SPOTIFY CONNECT

You’ll need Spotify Premium to use Connect, see details overleaf.

1. Add your new device to the same wifi network as your phone, tablet or 

PC (see product user intructions for details).

2. Open the Spotify app on your phone, tablet or PC, and play any song.

3. If you’re using the app on a phone - tap the song image in the boom 

left of the screen. For tablet and PC move to stap 4.

4. Tap the Connect icon

5. Pick your device from the list. If your can’t see it, just check it’s

connected to the same wifi network as your phone, tablet or PC.

All done! Happy listening. 

Licenses
The Spotify Software is subject to third play lincenses found here:
www.spotify.com/connect/third-party-licenses.
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

1. Read these instructions.

2. Keep these instructions.

3. Heed all warnings.

4. Follow all instructions.

5. Do not use this apparatus near water.

6. Clean only with dry cloth.

7. Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accordance with the 

manufacturer’s instructions.

8. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, 

stoves, or other apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.

9. Only use aachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.

10. Protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched particularly 

at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where they exit from 

the apparatus.alal

11. Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for 

long periods of time.

12. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servicing is required 

when the apparatus has been damaged in any way, such as power-sup
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

ply cord or plug is damaged, liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen 

into the apparatus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or moisture, 

does not operate normally, or has been dropped.

13. This appliance shall not be exposed to dripping or splashing water 

and that no object filled with liquids such as vases shall be placed on 

apparatus.

14. Correct disposal of this product. This marking indicates that this 

product should not be disposed with other household wastes through-

out the EU. To prevent possible harm to the environment or human 

health from uncontrolled waste disposal, recycle it responsibly to 

promote the sustainable reuse of material resources. To return your 

used device, please use the return and collection systems or contact 

the retailer where the product was purchased. They can take this 

product for environtmental safe recycling.

15. Danger of explosion if baery is incorrectly replaced. Replace only 

with the same or equivalent type.

16. Do not ingest the baery, chemical burn hazard.

 17. (The remote control supplied with)This product contains a 

Caution: Use of controls or adjustments 
or performance of procedures other than 
herein may result in hazardous radiation 
exposure or other unsafe operation.



coin/buon cell baery. If the coin/buon cell baery is swallowed, it 

can cause serve internal burns in just 2 hours and can lead to death.

18. Keep new and used baery away from children.

19. If the baery compartment does not close securely, stop using the 

product and keep it away from children.

20. If you think baeries might have been swallowed or placed inside any 

part of the body, seek immediate medical aention.

21. The baery(baery, baeries or baery pack)shall not be exposed 

to excessive heat such as sunshine, fire or  the like.

22. Do not handle leaking or damaged Lithium baeries.

23. Risk of leakage. Only use the specified type of baeries. Never mix 

new and used baeries. Observe correct polarity. Remove baeries from 

products that are not in use for extend periods of time. Store baeries in 

a dry place.

24. Do not recharge non-rechargeable baeries.

25. Avoid exposure to extreme heat or cold.
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY 
INSTRUCTIONS

This product contains a lithium coin cell 
baery. Abused this can result in:

- smoke or gas hazard
- heat hazard
- fire hazard
- explosion hazard
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

Ventilation

Do not block any ventilation openings on the back or under the Duet. To 

ensure reliable operation of the product and to protect it from 

overheating, put the Duet in a position and location that will not 

interfere with its proper ventilation. For example, do not place the Duet 

on a bed, sofa, or similar surface that may block the ventilation 

openings. Do not put it in a built-in position, such as in a bookcase or in a 

cabinet that may keep  air from flowing through its ventilation openings. 

Do not push objects of any kind through openings.

Overloading

To prevent risk of fire or electric shock, avoid overloading wall outlets or 

extension cords.

Open fire

Keep this product a safe distance away from any open flame such as a lit 

candle. No open flame sources, such as lighted candles, should be 

placed on the product.
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

Operating Temperatures

The recommended operating temperature range for the

product is 41 to 104 degrees Fahrenheit (5 to 40 degrees Celsius).

Front grille panel

Never remove front grille panel because the panel is non detachable and 

will void the Limited Warranty.

Avoid Hearing Damage

Playing very loud music for an extended period of time can result in 

permanent hearing loss.

Label location

The product labels and safety related markings are located at the 

boom of the product.
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IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

Here by, Aerix Co., Ltd., declares that this Integrated Music Center/Duet 

is in compliance with the essentail requirements and other relevant 

provisions of Directive 1999/5/EC.”

This device operates in the 5150-5350 MHz frequency rande, and is 

restricted to indoor use only. Outdoor operation in this range is 

prohibited.



Oicial website

www.aerix.co

Email

info@aerix.co

CONTACT
US

Thank you for your purchase and for joining the Aerix community!




